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To,
Listing Department,
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited,
l4th Floor, P.J.Towers, Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400001
Scrip Code 533278

Dated:Z4.08.20

To,
Listing Department,
National Stock Exchange of India Limited,
Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E), Mumbai - 400051.
Ref: ISIN - INE522F0l 014

Dear Sir,

We are enclosing hard copies of Press release issued on 24.08.2020 in one English
newspaper namely HT Mint all editions and Bengali newspaper i.e. EiSomoye publishing the
notice of Board meeting for consideration of Quarterly Financial Results for the quarter ended 3Oth

June'2020.

This is for your information and records please.

Yours faithfully,
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Adani Enterprises Ltd (AEL) is
set to become India’s largest
private airport operator,
marking a step forward in its
ambitious plan to establish a

dominating presence in the civil aviation
sector as it has in its currentbusinessesof
ports andenergy.
TheAdaniGroup flagshipwill become

thelargestoperatorofairportsotherthan
state-runAirportsAuthorityofIndia(AAI),
which runsmost of the airports, with the
Unioncabinetapprovingthetransferofsix
airports on 50-year leases to AEL. The
companywilltakecontroloftheairportsin
Ahmedabad,Lucknow,Mangaluru,Jaipur,
Thiruvananthapuram, and Guwahati.
Thesewillbeleasedforoperation,manage-
ment,anddevelopmentinapublic-private
partnershipmodel.AELwonthecontracts
afterofferingtosharethehighestrevenue-
per-passengerwithAAIduring a bidding
process thatconcludedinFebruary2019.
AEL’splanshavefacedheadwindswith

the economic disruptions causedby cov-
id-19,especially inthecivilaviationsector.
Passenger demand for air travelwill con-
tractby49%thisyearfordomesticairlines
because of the pandemic, global airlines
bodyInternationalAirTransportAssocia-
tion (IATA) had said in July. The Adani
Group is also facing opposition from the
KeralagovernmentovertheThiruvanan-
thapuramairport.
Adanihassoughtfromthegovernment

timetillFebruary2021fortheofficialhand-
over of the Ahmedabad, Lucknow, and
Mangaluru airports citing the pandemic.
AEListhuslikelytotakechargeofthesec-
ondbatchof threeairports later.
In its FY20 annual report, AEL gave a

glimpseofitsambitiontobethelargestpri-
vate airport developer in the country,
breakingtheduopolyoftheGMRandGVK
businessgroups.Thereport lists itsaimfor
theairportsdivisionasdevelopingworld-
class infrastructureatairports,bothatair-

AdaniGroup ready for
dominance in aviation
Adani Enterprises is set to become the largest private sector airport operator
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Venture capital invest-
ments in startups fell
between April and July

duetodisruptionscausedbythe
pandemicbesidescurbsonChi-
nese investments in India
although the pace of invest-
mentsisrevivingwithcontribu-
tions from other geographies,
saidexperts.Indianstartupssaw
40 Series A deals worth $156
millionduringtheperiod,much
lower than the 66 deals worth
$421millionconcludedbetween
DecemberandMarch,showed
datafromVentureIntelligence,
A total of 33 Series B deals

worth$320millionwereclosed
in April-July, compared to 42
deals worth $485 million in
December to March. Series C
investmentswerealmost flatat
22,upfrom20duringtheperi-
ods under consideration, but

dealvaluesdroppedfrom$362
million to $338 million in the
ApriltoJulyperiod. “Theinves-
tor velocity was going down
evenbeforecovid-19.Attheend
ofDecember and January, the
macro-economic condition in
Indiaandelsewherewasnotthe
best. There was sharp focus
around how companies were
lookingatprofitability.Grow-at-
cost model was under stress.
Peopleweretalkingaboutmore
sustainablemodelsandbuilding
businesses more focused on
buildinglong-termvalue,”said
Ankur Pahwa, partner and
nationalleader,ecommerceand
consumer internet sector, EY
India.Tobesure,segmentssuch
as ed-tech saw a rise in invest-
mentsfollowingthelockdown,
as schools and colleges were
closed, forcing people to go
online. Ed-techs saw invest-
mentsworth$769millioninthe
first half of 2020, a sharp rise
from$110millionayearearlier.

VCinterest in startups
declines in April-June

Adani Enterprises Ltd (AEL) will take control of the airports in Ahmedabad, Lucknow,
Mangaluru, Jaipur, Thiruvananthapuram andGuwahati ALAMY

Normsframedtoenforce ‘rulesof
origin’ for importsunderFTAs
NewDelhi:The government has comeoutwith norms for the
enforcementof ‘rulesoforigin’provisionsforallowingpreferential
rate of customs duties on products imported under free trade
agreements. The new norms have been framed with a view to
checkinginboundshipmentsof lowqualityproductsanddump-
ing of goods by a third country routed through an FTApartner
country. PTI

Delhiveryplansto investupto
₹300croreforexpansion

NewDelhi:LogisticsfirmDelhiveryisplanningtoinvestup
to ₹300 crore in 18-24 months on expansion, including
increasingfleetsizeandsettingupoftruckinghubs,tomeet
increaseddemandformoreorganizedplayers inthesector
in thewakeof covid-19pandemic, according toa topcom-
pany official. The company is planning to add around 150
truckstoits fleetapartfromlaunchingtruckingterminals in
Delhi,MumbaiandBengaluruasitsetseyesonclockingrev-
enueclose to₹7,000crore in thenext24months,up from
₹2,800crore last year. PTI

Diageo incurred lossof₹19.61crore
onsaleof Indiawinebusiness
NewDelhi:Theworld’s leadingspiritsmakerDiageoincurreda
lossof£2million(₹19.61crore)onsaleof its Indianwinebusiness
last year, the company’s annual report has said. Diageo-owned
liquorfirmUnitedSpiritsLtd(USL)hadsolditsentireequitystake
in Four Seasons Wines as well as associated brands to Grover
ZampaVineyardsandQuintelaAssets for₹31.86crore. PTI

FPIsremainpositiveonIndianmkts;
invest₹41,330crore inAugustsofar
NewDelhi:Overseasinvestorshaveputin₹41,330croreinIndian
marketsonnetbasisinAugustsofarastheexcessliquidityinglobal
markets has found its way to emerging markets such as India.
According to the depositories data, foreign portfolio investors
(FPIs) pumped in as much as ₹40,262 crore into equities and
₹1,068crore in thedebt segmentbetween3and21August. PTI

YOUTUBE

sideandlandside,enhancingthepassenger
experience,creatingentertainmentdesti-
nations (aerotropolis, airport village,
hotels,andmalls), increasingdomesticair-
lineconnectivitytonewandunder-served
destinations,andincreasingflightstolong-
haul destinations in theWest and also to
South-EastAsia.
For an airport operator, the

majorchunkofrevenuecomes
fromthecaptiveentertainment
destinations such as an aero-
tropolis, hotels and shopping
malls.Therevenuestreamsare
typically split between aero-
nautical revenues (land fees,
user development fees, cargo
andgroundhandling,parking
and housing fees and aircraft
fuelling)andnon-aeronautical
revenues (duty-free shops,
retail licences, foodandbever-
age,advertising,spacerentals,
car parking, and development rights on
landadjacent to theairport).
ThesixairportsthatAELhaswonhavea

currentnon-aerospendof₹80perpassen-
ger while the largest of India’s privatized
airports—Delhi,Mumbai,Bengaluruand
Hyderabad—have a non-aero spend of

₹200-300 per passenger, CLSA said in a
2019report.Thepotential todoubleortri-
plethisrevenuestream,alongwiththe227
acresofcity-side landavailable toAELfor
developmentastheconcessionaire, iscon-
siderable.
InaFebruaryreport,propertyconsult-

ant Knight Frank India estimated that
India’s airport retail market
will grow to $9.3 billion by
2030from$1.4billionin2019.
Therealestateopportunityfor
airport operators in India is
projected to be $1.6 billion by
2030. In case of key markets
suchasMumbaiandDelhi,air-
port retail developments gar-
ner revenueof2.4 timesand2
times that of most successful
malls incities.
That AEL’s focus would be

onmaximisingnon-aeronauti-
cal revenue streamswas clear

fromitsappointmentofBenZandiaschief
executive officer of its airports division.
ZandipreviouslyheadedtheNorthAmeri-
canbusinessforGermanairportdeveloper
FraportAGandhasdecadesofexperience
inhospitalityandnon-aeronauticalservi-
ces.

BETTING
BIG

INDIA’S airport
retail market will
grow to $9.3 billion
by 2030 from $1.4
billion in 2019

THE real estate
opportunity for
airport operators is
projected to be $1.6
billion by 2030
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Adani Enterprises Ltd (AEL) is
set to become India’s largest
private airport operator,
marking a step forward in its
ambitious plan to establish a

dominating presence in the civil aviation
sector as it has in its currentbusinessesof
ports andenergy.
TheAdaniGroup flagshipwill become

thelargestoperatorofairportsotherthan
state-runAirportsAuthorityofIndia(AAI),
which runsmost of the airports, with the
Unioncabinetapprovingthetransferofsix
airports on 50-year leases to AEL. The
companywilltakecontroloftheairportsin
Ahmedabad,Lucknow,Mangaluru,Jaipur,
Thiruvananthapuram, and Guwahati.
Thesewillbeleasedforoperation,manage-
ment,anddevelopmentinapublic-private
partnershipmodel.AELwonthecontracts
afterofferingtosharethehighestrevenue-
per-passengerwithAAIduring a bidding
process thatconcludedinFebruary2019.
AEL’splanshavefacedheadwindswith

the economic disruptions causedby cov-
id-19,especially inthecivilaviationsector.
Passenger demand for air travelwill con-
tractby49%thisyearfordomesticairlines
because of the pandemic, global airlines
bodyInternationalAirTransportAssocia-
tion (IATA) had said in July. The Adani
Group is also facing opposition from the
KeralagovernmentovertheThiruvanan-
thapuramairport.
Adanihassoughtfromthegovernment

timetillFebruary2021fortheofficialhand-
over of the Ahmedabad, Lucknow, and
Mangaluru airports citing the pandemic.
AEListhuslikelytotakechargeofthesec-
ondbatchof threeairports later.
In its FY20 annual report, AEL gave a

glimpseofitsambitiontobethelargestpri-
vate airport developer in the country,
breakingtheduopolyoftheGMRandGVK
businessgroups.Thereport lists itsaimfor
theairportsdivisionasdevelopingworld-
class infrastructureatairports,bothatair-

AdaniGroup ready for
dominance in aviation
Adani Enterprises is set to become the largest private sector airport operator
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Venture capital invest-
ments in startups fell
between April and July

duetodisruptionscausedbythe
pandemicbesidescurbsonChi-
nese investments in India
although the pace of invest-
mentsisrevivingwithcontribu-
tions from other geographies,
saidexperts.Indianstartupssaw
40 Series A deals worth $156
millionduringtheperiod,much
lower than the 66 deals worth
$421millionconcludedbetween
DecemberandMarch,showed
datafromVentureIntelligence,
A total of 33 Series B deals

worth$320millionwereclosed
in April-July, compared to 42
deals worth $485 million in
December to March. Series C
investmentswerealmost flatat
22,upfrom20duringtheperi-
ods under consideration, but

dealvaluesdroppedfrom$362
million to $338 million in the
ApriltoJulyperiod. “Theinves-
tor velocity was going down
evenbeforecovid-19.Attheend
ofDecember and January, the
macro-economic condition in
Indiaandelsewherewasnotthe
best. There was sharp focus
around how companies were
lookingatprofitability.Grow-at-
cost model was under stress.
Peopleweretalkingaboutmore
sustainablemodelsandbuilding
businesses more focused on
buildinglong-termvalue,”said
Ankur Pahwa, partner and
nationalleader,ecommerceand
consumer internet sector, EY
India.Tobesure,segmentssuch
as ed-tech saw a rise in invest-
mentsfollowingthelockdown,
as schools and colleges were
closed, forcing people to go
online. Ed-techs saw invest-
mentsworth$769millioninthe
first half of 2020, a sharp rise
from$110millionayearearlier.

VCinterest in startups
declines in April-June

Adani Enterprises Ltd (AEL) will take control of the airports in Ahmedabad, Lucknow,
Mangaluru, Jaipur, Thiruvananthapuram andGuwahati ALAMY

Normsframedtoenforce ‘rulesof
origin’ for importsunderFTAs
NewDelhi:The government has comeoutwith norms for the
enforcementof ‘rulesoforigin’provisionsforallowingpreferential
rate of customs duties on products imported under free trade
agreements. The new norms have been framed with a view to
checkinginboundshipmentsof lowqualityproductsanddump-
ing of goods by a third country routed through an FTApartner
country. PTI

Delhiveryplansto investupto
₹300croreforexpansion

NewDelhi:LogisticsfirmDelhiveryisplanningtoinvestup
to ₹300 crore in 18-24 months on expansion, including
increasingfleetsizeandsettingupoftruckinghubs,tomeet
increaseddemandformoreorganizedplayers inthesector
in thewakeof covid-19pandemic, according toa topcom-
pany official. The company is planning to add around 150
truckstoits fleetapartfromlaunchingtruckingterminals in
Delhi,MumbaiandBengaluruasitsetseyesonclockingrev-
enueclose to₹7,000crore in thenext24months,up from
₹2,800crore last year. PTI

Diageo incurred lossof₹19.61crore
onsaleof Indiawinebusiness
NewDelhi:Theworld’s leadingspiritsmakerDiageoincurreda
lossof£2million(₹19.61crore)onsaleof its Indianwinebusiness
last year, the company’s annual report has said. Diageo-owned
liquorfirmUnitedSpiritsLtd(USL)hadsolditsentireequitystake
in Four Seasons Wines as well as associated brands to Grover
ZampaVineyardsandQuintelaAssets for₹31.86crore. PTI

FPIsremainpositiveonIndianmkts;
invest₹41,330crore inAugustsofar
NewDelhi:Overseasinvestorshaveputin₹41,330croreinIndian
marketsonnetbasisinAugustsofarastheexcessliquidityinglobal
markets has found its way to emerging markets such as India.
According to the depositories data, foreign portfolio investors
(FPIs) pumped in as much as ₹40,262 crore into equities and
₹1,068crore in thedebt segmentbetween3and21August. PTI

YOUTUBE

sideandlandside,enhancingthepassenger
experience,creatingentertainmentdesti-
nations (aerotropolis, airport village,
hotels,andmalls), increasingdomesticair-
lineconnectivitytonewandunder-served
destinations,andincreasingflightstolong-
haul destinations in theWest and also to
South-EastAsia.
For an airport operator, the

majorchunkofrevenuecomes
fromthecaptiveentertainment
destinations such as an aero-
tropolis, hotels and shopping
malls.Therevenuestreamsare
typically split between aero-
nautical revenues (land fees,
user development fees, cargo
andgroundhandling,parking
and housing fees and aircraft
fuelling)andnon-aeronautical
revenues (duty-free shops,
retail licences, foodandbever-
age,advertising,spacerentals,
car parking, and development rights on
landadjacent to theairport).
ThesixairportsthatAELhaswonhavea

currentnon-aerospendof₹80perpassen-
ger while the largest of India’s privatized
airports—Delhi,Mumbai,Bengaluruand
Hyderabad—have a non-aero spend of

₹200-300 per passenger, CLSA said in a
2019report.Thepotential todoubleortri-
plethisrevenuestream,alongwiththe227
acresofcity-side landavailable toAELfor
developmentastheconcessionaire, iscon-
siderable.
InaFebruaryreport,propertyconsult-

ant Knight Frank India estimated that
India’s airport retail market
will grow to $9.3 billion by
2030from$1.4billionin2019.
Therealestateopportunityfor
airport operators in India is
projected to be $1.6 billion by
2030. In case of key markets
suchasMumbaiandDelhi,air-
port retail developments gar-
ner revenueof2.4 timesand2
times that of most successful
malls incities.
That AEL’s focus would be

onmaximisingnon-aeronauti-
cal revenue streamswas clear

fromitsappointmentofBenZandiaschief
executive officer of its airports division.
ZandipreviouslyheadedtheNorthAmeri-
canbusinessforGermanairportdeveloper
FraportAGandhasdecadesofexperience
inhospitalityandnon-aeronauticalservi-
ces.
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INDIA’S airport
retail market will
grow to $9.3 billion
by 2030 from $1.4
billion in 2019

THE real estate
opportunity for
airport operators is
projected to be $1.6
billion by 2030
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Adani Enterprises Ltd (AEL) is
set to become India’s largest
private airport operator,
marking a step forward in its
ambitious plan to establish a

dominating presence in the civil aviation
sector as it has in its currentbusinessesof
ports andenergy.
TheAdaniGroup flagshipwill become

thelargestoperatorofairportsotherthan
state-runAirportsAuthorityofIndia(AAI),
which runsmost of the airports, with the
Unioncabinetapprovingthetransferofsix
airports on 50-year leases to AEL. The
companywilltakecontroloftheairportsin
Ahmedabad,Lucknow,Mangaluru,Jaipur,
Thiruvananthapuram, and Guwahati.
Thesewillbeleasedforoperation,manage-
ment,anddevelopmentinapublic-private
partnershipmodel.AELwonthecontracts
afterofferingtosharethehighestrevenue-
per-passengerwithAAIduring a bidding
process thatconcludedinFebruary2019.
AEL’splanshavefacedheadwindswith

the economic disruptions causedby cov-
id-19,especially inthecivilaviationsector.
Passenger demand for air travelwill con-
tractby49%thisyearfordomesticairlines
because of the pandemic, global airlines
bodyInternationalAirTransportAssocia-
tion (IATA) had said in July. The Adani
Group is also facing opposition from the
KeralagovernmentovertheThiruvanan-
thapuramairport.
Adanihassoughtfromthegovernment

timetillFebruary2021fortheofficialhand-
over of the Ahmedabad, Lucknow, and
Mangaluru airports citing the pandemic.
AEListhuslikelytotakechargeofthesec-
ondbatchof threeairports later.
In its FY20 annual report, AEL gave a

glimpseofitsambitiontobethelargestpri-
vate airport developer in the country,
breakingtheduopolyoftheGMRandGVK
businessgroups.Thereport lists itsaimfor
theairportsdivisionasdevelopingworld-
class infrastructureatairports,bothatair-

AdaniGroup ready for
dominance in aviation
Adani Enterprises is set to become the largest private sector airport operator
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NEWDELHI

Venture capital invest-
ments in startups fell
between April and July

duetodisruptionscausedbythe
pandemicbesidescurbsonChi-
nese investments in India
although the pace of invest-
mentsisrevivingwithcontribu-
tions from other geographies,
saidexperts.Indianstartupssaw
40 Series A deals worth $156
millionduringtheperiod,much
lower than the 66 deals worth
$421millionconcludedbetween
DecemberandMarch,showed
datafromVentureIntelligence,
A total of 33 Series B deals

worth$320millionwereclosed
in April-July, compared to 42
deals worth $485 million in
December to March. Series C
investmentswerealmost flatat
22,upfrom20duringtheperi-
ods under consideration, but

dealvaluesdroppedfrom$362
million to $338 million in the
ApriltoJulyperiod. “Theinves-
tor velocity was going down
evenbeforecovid-19.Attheend
ofDecember and January, the
macro-economic condition in
Indiaandelsewherewasnotthe
best. There was sharp focus
around how companies were
lookingatprofitability.Grow-at-
cost model was under stress.
Peopleweretalkingaboutmore
sustainablemodelsandbuilding
businesses more focused on
buildinglong-termvalue,”said
Ankur Pahwa, partner and
nationalleader,ecommerceand
consumer internet sector, EY
India.Tobesure,segmentssuch
as ed-tech saw a rise in invest-
mentsfollowingthelockdown,
as schools and colleges were
closed, forcing people to go
online. Ed-techs saw invest-
mentsworth$769millioninthe
first half of 2020, a sharp rise
from$110millionayearearlier.

VCinterest in startups
declines in April-June

Adani Enterprises Ltd (AEL) will take control of the airports in Ahmedabad, Lucknow,
Mangaluru, Jaipur, Thiruvananthapuram andGuwahati ALAMY

Normsframedtoenforce ‘rulesof
origin’ for importsunderFTAs
NewDelhi:The government has comeoutwith norms for the
enforcementof ‘rulesoforigin’provisionsforallowingpreferential
rate of customs duties on products imported under free trade
agreements. The new norms have been framed with a view to
checkinginboundshipmentsof lowqualityproductsanddump-
ing of goods by a third country routed through an FTApartner
country. PTI

Delhiveryplansto investupto
₹300croreforexpansion

NewDelhi:LogisticsfirmDelhiveryisplanningtoinvestup
to ₹300 crore in 18-24 months on expansion, including
increasingfleetsizeandsettingupoftruckinghubs,tomeet
increaseddemandformoreorganizedplayers inthesector
in thewakeof covid-19pandemic, according toa topcom-
pany official. The company is planning to add around 150
truckstoits fleetapartfromlaunchingtruckingterminals in
Delhi,MumbaiandBengaluruasitsetseyesonclockingrev-
enueclose to₹7,000crore in thenext24months,up from
₹2,800crore last year. PTI

Diageo incurred lossof₹19.61crore
onsaleof Indiawinebusiness
NewDelhi:Theworld’s leadingspiritsmakerDiageoincurreda
lossof£2million(₹19.61crore)onsaleof its Indianwinebusiness
last year, the company’s annual report has said. Diageo-owned
liquorfirmUnitedSpiritsLtd(USL)hadsolditsentireequitystake
in Four Seasons Wines as well as associated brands to Grover
ZampaVineyardsandQuintelaAssets for₹31.86crore. PTI

FPIsremainpositiveonIndianmkts;
invest₹41,330crore inAugustsofar
NewDelhi:Overseasinvestorshaveputin₹41,330croreinIndian
marketsonnetbasisinAugustsofarastheexcessliquidityinglobal
markets has found its way to emerging markets such as India.
According to the depositories data, foreign portfolio investors
(FPIs) pumped in as much as ₹40,262 crore into equities and
₹1,068crore in thedebt segmentbetween3and21August. PTI

YOUTUBE

sideandlandside,enhancingthepassenger
experience,creatingentertainmentdesti-
nations (aerotropolis, airport village,
hotels,andmalls), increasingdomesticair-
lineconnectivitytonewandunder-served
destinations,andincreasingflightstolong-
haul destinations in theWest and also to
South-EastAsia.
For an airport operator, the

majorchunkofrevenuecomes
fromthecaptiveentertainment
destinations such as an aero-
tropolis, hotels and shopping
malls.Therevenuestreamsare
typically split between aero-
nautical revenues (land fees,
user development fees, cargo
andgroundhandling,parking
and housing fees and aircraft
fuelling)andnon-aeronautical
revenues (duty-free shops,
retail licences, foodandbever-
age,advertising,spacerentals,
car parking, and development rights on
landadjacent to theairport).
ThesixairportsthatAELhaswonhavea

currentnon-aerospendof₹80perpassen-
ger while the largest of India’s privatized
airports—Delhi,Mumbai,Bengaluruand
Hyderabad—have a non-aero spend of

₹200-300 per passenger, CLSA said in a
2019report.Thepotential todoubleortri-
plethisrevenuestream,alongwiththe227
acresofcity-side landavailable toAELfor
developmentastheconcessionaire, iscon-
siderable.
InaFebruaryreport,propertyconsult-

ant Knight Frank India estimated that
India’s airport retail market
will grow to $9.3 billion by
2030from$1.4billionin2019.
Therealestateopportunityfor
airport operators in India is
projected to be $1.6 billion by
2030. In case of key markets
suchasMumbaiandDelhi,air-
port retail developments gar-
ner revenueof2.4 timesand2
times that of most successful
malls incities.
That AEL’s focus would be

onmaximisingnon-aeronauti-
cal revenue streamswas clear

fromitsappointmentofBenZandiaschief
executive officer of its airports division.
ZandipreviouslyheadedtheNorthAmeri-
canbusinessforGermanairportdeveloper
FraportAGandhasdecadesofexperience
inhospitalityandnon-aeronauticalservi-
ces.
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INDIA’S airport
retail market will
grow to $9.3 billion
by 2030 from $1.4
billion in 2019

THE real estate
opportunity for
airport operators is
projected to be $1.6
billion by 2030
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measy. The combined entity is likely
to be valued at $1.15 billion.

This year, Byju’s acquired code
training app WhiteHat Jr for $300
million, marking its fifth acquisition.
It had last acquired Osmo, a maker of
educational games, for $120 million in
January 2019.

In a recent interview, Byju Raveen-
dran, founder of Byju’s, said if a potential
acquisition or merger fits into its strat-
egy of building a product focused on the
same age groups, brand vision, and dem-
ographics, then it will surely examine it.

“So, in the future, we will also look
at companies that fit into our long-
term vision of helping students get
access to different learning formats of
online learning,” Raveendran said. 

Similarly, Unacademy bought
PrepLadder, a postgraduate medical
entrance exam preparation platform

India Pavilion 
at Army-2020 
forum 
inaugurated in 
Russia
bit.ly/3aNp8UN

Four Franklin schemes 
are now cash positive
Investors are yet to get payments due to interpretation of winding up rules

products such as stents and
knee implants, and informa-
tion and communication tech-
nology products. In return,
Washington is expected to
restore benefits accorded to
Indian exporters under the
Generalized System of Prefer-
ences (GSP), terminated by
President Donald Trump on 5
June last year. Both sides may
also remove the tit-for-tat tariff
hikes after the US raised steel
and aluminium tariffs on the
grounds of national security. 

More recently, trade ties
have worsened, with the US
suspending fresh H-1B visas in
June and launching probes into
India’s digital services tax on
foreign e-commerce firms. 

A trade expert aware of the
negotiations, seeking anonym-
ity, said India has been pushing
for the withdrawal of trade
curbs imposed by each side in
the limited trade deal under

FROM PAGE 1 negotiations, leaving substan-
tive tariff negotiations for later.

A second trade expert, also
speaking on condition of ano-
nymity, said post-coronavirus,
India would find it difficult to
yield on issues like tariff reduc-
tion on medical devices and farm
products as they have become
more sensitive matters. “A deal at
this stage looks very difficult as
the focus of the Trump adminis-
tration has shifted towards the
coming presidential election.
There is little time now to resolve
pending differences,” he added.

Speaking at a webinar orga-
nized by lobby Ficci on Friday,
India’s ambassador to the US,
Taranjit Singh Sandhu, said India
is waiting to hear from the US on
the limited trade deal. “The real
potential of our trade relation-
ship is yet to be reached. The first
step in realizing this is to con-
clude the ongoing trade negotia-
tions, which would become the
phase 1 of a comprehensive bilat-
eral trade agreement,” he added.

Trade deal in focus 
ahead of US polls

Byju’s has raised $500 million this 
year at a valuation of $10.5 billion. 

In total, the six frozen schemes have received ₹6,072 crore, which is 23% of their 
combined corpus of around ₹26,000 crore. BLOOMBERG

Neil Borate
neil.b@livemint.com
MUMBAI

A  ₹1,050 crore repayment on
debt issued by Vedanta Ltd
along with interest has
turned four of six frozen
Franklin Templeton debt

schemes cash positive as of 17 August, a
note from Franklin Templeton showed.

Two of the four schemes, Franklin
Dynamic Accrual and Franklin Ultra
Short Bond Fund, were already cash pos-
itive and the repayment has pushed two
more, Franklin Credit Risk Fund and
Franklin Low Duration Fund, into the
positive territory.

The Franklin schemes had borrowed
money to meet redemptions in April.
Interest and principal repayments on the
debt paper held by the schemes have
allowed some to completely repay their
borrowings and turn cash positive. Cash
in Franklin Dynamic Accrual and Frank-
lin Ultra Short Bond Fund is as much 12%
and 29% of assets while cash in the other
two schemes is 1% of assets each.

Steep borrowing levels, however,
remain in the final two schemes with net
borrowing at 23.17% for Franklin Short
Term Income Plan and 37.22% for Frank-
lin Income Opportunities Fund respec-
tively. This means that the schemes will
first have to pay off the bor-
rowing and interest due
before distributing any
money to investors. In total,
however, the six schemes
have received ₹6,072 crore,
which is 23% of their com-
bined corpus of around
₹26,000 crore. 

A day after receiving the Vedanta pay-
ment, Franklin Templeton Asset Man-
agement (India) Pvt Ltd restricted
inflows into its fund-of-funds (FoFs),
which have exposure to the debt schemes
in question. This action was taken to stop
speculators from benefiting from recov-
ery in the schemes’ holdings at the

expense of existing investors. The FoFs
had marked down this exposure by a
whopping 50% shortly after the schemes
were frozen, meaning that recovery
greater than 50% would cause a jump in
the net asset values of the FoFs con-
cerned.

However, these cash flows have not

actually translated into payments for the
investors in the six schemes. Distribution
of proceeds will only be possible after
successful e-voting, Sanjay Sapre, presi-
dent, Franklin Templeton Asset Manag-
ers India Pvt Ltd, said in a 5 August letter.
E-voting a procedure involved in the
winding up of the schemes concerned

has been stayed by Gujarat High Court.
However, Paritosh R. Gupta, a lawyer for
the Khambatta family which is a party to
the case before Karnataka High Court,
said that there is nothing in Securities
and Exchange Board of India (Sebi) rules
or the Gujarat High Court stay order
stopping Franklin Templeton Mutual

Fund from distributing the
excess funds on a propor-
tionate basis even while the
case is being heard in Karna-
taka High Court. There is no
justifiable reason for retain-
ing such amounts, he said. If
there was any concern,
Franklin Templeton could

have sought the court’s permission and it
would have been supported by all peti-
tioners, including his clients.

A Sebi proposal envisaging a listing of
units in the six schemes to allow their
investors sell units and get some money
upfront has seen little progress towards
implementation. 

GAINING GROUND
CASH in Dynamic 
Accrual, Ultra Short 
Bond is 12% and 29% 
of assets while rest 
have 1% of assets cash

STEEP borrowing 
levels remain in the 
final two schemes 
with net borrowing at 
23.17% and 37.22%

THE distribution of 
proceeds will only be 
possible after 
successful e-voting, 
said Franklin India prez

for $50 million in July, as it looks to
strengthen its presence in medical
entrance examination categories. 

In March, it acquired Kreatryx, an
online preparation platform for the
Graduate Aptitude Test in Engineering
and the Engineering Services Exam. 

“We are consistently working
towards building the world’s largest
educational platform. As we seek to
deepen our footprint across multiple
categories, we are always on the look-
out for like-minded partners who
share the same vision and have made a
difference within specific test prepara-
tion categories,” said Gaurav Munjal,
co-founder and CEO of Unacademy. 

While Unacademy raised $110 million
at a valuation of more than $500 million
earlier this year, Byju’s has raised $500
million this year at a valuation of $10.5
billion and is in talks to raise another
$400 million from DST Global. 

E-health startups have also seen
more acquisitions. The Netmeds buy-
out is expected to not only strengthen
RIL’s e-commerce play but also add to
its healthcare portfolio.

The proposed PharmEasy-Medlife
merger indicates early signs of consol-
idation in the e-pharmacy segment. In
June, DocsApp, an online doctor con-
sultation app, merged with healthcare
platform MediBuddy. 

Much like e-commerce marketpla-
ces, dominated by the duopoly of Flip-
kart and Amazon, a spate of mergers
and acquisitions in both e-health and
edtech may see the rise of a few,
strong companies. 

nandita.m@livemint.com

startups, compared to nine buyouts and
investments of $520 million in 2019,
according to data sourced from
researcher Tracxn Technologies Pvt.
Ltd.  Healthtech saw four acquisitions
and funding rounds totaling $300 mil-
lion, in the year to date period, accord-
ing to Tracxn data.

Mergers and acquisitions are
expected to continue in edtech and
e-health startups as investors expect
the covid-19 crisis will create a perma-
nent change in how people access
healthcare and education.

Among edtech startups, Byju’s,
Vedantu and Unacademy have been
steadily buying out niche startups to
diversify portfolios.

The investor community is con-
vinced that the right alliances will
help get them better valuations for
their portfolio companies, said Amar-
jeet Singh, partner - tax, regulatory
and internet business, KPMG in India.

“We will definitely see a bigger
appetite for acquisition in this sector
because of the sheer size of the
addressable market. The only issue
would be to find quality targets that
are unique with sustainable revenue
streams,” Singh said. 

In e-health, most recently, Reliance
Industries Ltd acquired a 60% stake in
online pharmacy Netmeds for ₹620
crore. Online medicine and health-
care products retailer Pharmeasy has
proposed a merger with rival Medlife.
If the merger goes through, Medlife is
expected to get a 19.59% stake in Phar-

FROM PAGE 1

Edtech cos see record buyouts this year

PROFESSIONALEXAMINATIONBOARD
Chayan Bhawan, Main Road No. 1, Chinar Park
(East), Bhopal-462011

Tender No. : 30/2020 Bhopal, Dated : 22.08.2020

Short Notice E-Tender (Third Call) No. 30/2020
With reference to e-Tender invited by Professional Examination
Board for Selection of Agency for Management of Examination
Centre and Supply of Examination Engine (Computer Based
Online Examination)

Important Dates are :-
Bid Calling Date : 22 August, 2020
Bid Submission Last Date : 31 August, 2020 05.30 p.m.
Bid Opening Date : 02 Sept., 2020, 11.30 a.m.

Detailed e-Tender Notice and corrigendum will be available in
the official website of PEB www.peb.mp.gov.in and
www.mptenders.gov.in
M.P. Madhyam/98258/2020 DIRECTOR

Government of Jammu and Kashmir
Directorate of Social Welfare Jammu

Email: dirswjmu@gmail.com, Website: jkdswdj.jk.gov.in
Phone No. 0191-2472600, FAX No. 0191-2475700

Hajj House, Block-A, 2nd Floor, Rail Head, Jammu-180012
Subject:- Notification of “Pre-Matric, Post-Matric & Top Class Education

Scholarships for students with Disabilities” — Opening of National
Scholarship Portal (NSP) 2020-21

NOTICE
During 2020-21, the online implementation of the Pre-matric, Post-matric and Top
Class Education Scholarship for students with disabilities shall be done through
the National Scholarship Portal (NSP) of the Government of India, under URL
www.scholarships.gov.in as intimated by Department of Empowerment of Persons
with Disabilities (Divyangjan), Ministry of Social Justice & Empowerment, GOI.
The registration of students on NSP for the academic session 2020-21 has started
from 16th of August 2020. The details of the scheme are available on the website
www.scholarships.gov.in. All the students with Disabilities who desire to avail the
benefit of Pre-Matric, Post-Matric & Top Class Education Scholarship and come under
the preview of eligibility criteria are informed through the medium of this notice to go
through the above cited website and apply online for scholarship.
All Universities/Institutes/Colleges/Schools are advised to register themselves and
their course details on the NSP so that their students can apply and they can verify
such applications on the Portal without any delay.

(Ms Kailash Devi), KAS
No.:-DSWJ/NOTICE/Scholarship-PwDs/4277-80/20 Assistant Director
Dated:- 19.08.2020 Social Welfare Department,
DIP-J-3565-20 Jammu*

NOTICE
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, E VOTING AND BOOK CLOSURE

NOTICE is hereby given that the 29th Annual General Meeting of
DIVYASHAKTI GRANITES LIMITED, will be held on Wednesday, 30th
September, 2020 at 11.00 a.m. through video conferencing (VC)/otherAudio-
Visual means (OAVM) as per the guidelines issued by the Ministry of Corporate
Affairs (MCA) vide circulars dated April 8, 2020, May 5, 2020 andApril 13, 2020
and SEBI circular dated May 12, 2020 in view of ongoing pandemic situation to
transact the business as set out in the notice of AGM dated June 18, 2020
As per the circulars above, the copy of the Annual report including the notice
convening the AGM is sent to all the shareholders whose email IDS are
registered with the Company/Depositories owing to the difficulties in dispatching
of physical copies of the Annual Report. The same is also being made available
on the Company’s website at www.divyashakti.com or at https://
w w w . d i v y a s h a k t i . c o m / w p - c o n t e n t / u p l o a d s / 2 0 2 0 / 0 8 /
DSG_Annual_Report_2019_20.pdf. Those members whose email IDs are
not registered, are requested to register their email with Registrar & Transfer
Agent i.e., info@vccilindia.com by writing an email either to the RTA at
info@vccilindia.com or the Company at info@divyashakti.com carrying
the following details or through their respective depositories: Name as registered
with the RTA/Depository, Address, email, copy of PAN, DPID/Client ID/Folio
Number, Number of shares held.
In compliance with the above said circulars, Section 108 of the CompaniesAct,
2013 read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration)
Rules, 2014 as amended and Regulation 44 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015:

The 29th AGM will be conducted through video conferencing (VC)/other
Audio-Visual means (OAVM).
Company is pleased to provide its shareholders e voting facility through
National Securities Depository Limited (NSDL), to enable them to cast their
votes for the resolution proposed to be transacted at the AGM.
(https://www.evoting.nsdl.com)
Company is pleased to provide its shareholders with facility to attend the
AGM through video conferencing (VC)/other Audio-Visual means (OAVM)
through NSDL. (https://www.evoting.nsdl.com)

BOOK CLOSURE: Notice is also hereby given that pursuant to Section 91 of
the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 10 of the Companies (Management
and Administration) Rules, 2014 the Register of Members and Share Transfer
Books of the Company will remain closed from 23rd September, 2020 to 30th
September, 2020 (both days inclusive). Dividend @Rs.1.50p per share, if
approved at the AGM, would be paid to those members whose name appears
in the register of members as on 23rd September, 2020.
All Members are hereby informed that:
i. The remote e-voting shall commence from 26th September, 2020 (9:00

A.M.) and ends on 29th September, 2020 (5.00 P.M.).
ii. The cut-off date for determining eligibility to vote shall be 22nd September, 2020.
iii. Facility for voting through Ballot paper is also made available. Members

attending the meeting, who have not casted their vote by remote e-voting,
shall be eligible to exercise their right at the AGM.

iv. Members who have casted their vote by remote e-voting may attend the
AGM but shall not be entitled to cast their vote again at the AGM.

v. Persons whose name is recorded in the Register of Members or in the
register of Beneficial owners maintained by the Depositories as on Cut-off
date i.e. 22rd September, 2020 only shall be entitled to avail the facility of
voting at theAGM.

vi. In case of any queries / grievances relating to e voting, members may
contact M/s Venture Capital and Corporate Investment Pvt. Ltd., (RTA),
H.No.12-10-167, Bharatnagar, Hyderabad-500018. Tel: 040-23818472/
23818476/2386, Fax: 040-23868024, Email: info@vccilindia.com or
evoting@nsdl.co.in or info@divyashakti.com.

ByOrder of theBoard ofDirectors
forDivyashaktiGranitesLimited

Place : Hyderabad Sd/- (N.HARIHARAPRASAD)
Date : 22.08.2020 Managing Director

DIVYASHAKTI GRANITES LTD.
(CINo: L99999TG1991PLC012764)

Regd.Office: Flat No.1-301 to 304, Divyashakti Complex,
7-1-58, Ameerpet, Hyderabad - 500 016.
Tel 91 40 23730240; Fax 91 40 23730013

Email ID: info@divyashakti.com Website www.divyashakti.com
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Adani Enterprises Ltd (AEL) is
set to become India’s largest
private airport operator,
marking a step forward in its
ambitious plan to establish a

dominating presence in the civil aviation
sector as it has in its currentbusinessesof
ports andenergy.
TheAdaniGroup flagshipwill become

thelargestoperatorofairportsotherthan
state-runAirportsAuthorityofIndia(AAI),
which runsmost of the airports, with the
Unioncabinetapprovingthetransferofsix
airports on 50-year leases to AEL. The
companywilltakecontroloftheairportsin
Ahmedabad,Lucknow,Mangaluru,Jaipur,
Thiruvananthapuram, and Guwahati.
Thesewillbeleasedforoperation,manage-
ment,anddevelopmentinapublic-private
partnershipmodel.AELwonthecontracts
afterofferingtosharethehighestrevenue-
per-passengerwithAAIduring a bidding
process thatconcludedinFebruary2019.
AEL’splanshavefacedheadwindswith

the economic disruptions causedby cov-
id-19,especially inthecivilaviationsector.
Passenger demand for air travelwill con-
tractby49%thisyearfordomesticairlines
because of the pandemic, global airlines
bodyInternationalAirTransportAssocia-
tion (IATA) had said in July. The Adani
Group is also facing opposition from the
KeralagovernmentovertheThiruvanan-
thapuramairport.
Adanihassoughtfromthegovernment

timetillFebruary2021fortheofficialhand-
over of the Ahmedabad, Lucknow, and
Mangaluru airports citing the pandemic.
AEListhuslikelytotakechargeofthesec-
ondbatchof threeairports later.
In its FY20 annual report, AEL gave a

glimpseofitsambitiontobethelargestpri-
vate airport developer in the country,
breakingtheduopolyoftheGMRandGVK
businessgroups.Thereport lists itsaimfor
theairportsdivisionasdevelopingworld-
class infrastructureatairports,bothatair-

AdaniGroup ready for
dominance in aviation
Adani Enterprises is set to become the largest private sector airport operator
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Venture capital invest-
ments in startups fell
between April and July

duetodisruptionscausedbythe
pandemicbesidescurbsonChi-
nese investments in India
although the pace of invest-
mentsisrevivingwithcontribu-
tions from other geographies,
saidexperts.Indianstartupssaw
40 Series A deals worth $156
millionduringtheperiod,much
lower than the 66 deals worth
$421millionconcludedbetween
DecemberandMarch,showed
datafromVentureIntelligence,
A total of 33 Series B deals

worth$320millionwereclosed
in April-July, compared to 42
deals worth $485 million in
December to March. Series C
investmentswerealmost flatat
22,upfrom20duringtheperi-
ods under consideration, but

dealvaluesdroppedfrom$362
million to $338 million in the
ApriltoJulyperiod. “Theinves-
tor velocity was going down
evenbeforecovid-19.Attheend
ofDecember and January, the
macro-economic condition in
Indiaandelsewherewasnotthe
best. There was sharp focus
around how companies were
lookingatprofitability.Grow-at-
cost model was under stress.
Peopleweretalkingaboutmore
sustainablemodelsandbuilding
businesses more focused on
buildinglong-termvalue,”said
Ankur Pahwa, partner and
nationalleader,ecommerceand
consumer internet sector, EY
India.Tobesure,segmentssuch
as ed-tech saw a rise in invest-
mentsfollowingthelockdown,
as schools and colleges were
closed, forcing people to go
online. Ed-techs saw invest-
mentsworth$769millioninthe
first half of 2020, a sharp rise
from$110millionayearearlier.

VCinterest in startups
declines in April-June

Adani Enterprises Ltd (AEL) will take control of the airports in Ahmedabad, Lucknow,
Mangaluru, Jaipur, Thiruvananthapuram andGuwahati ALAMY

Normsframedtoenforce ‘rulesof
origin’ for importsunderFTAs
NewDelhi:The government has comeoutwith norms for the
enforcementof ‘rulesoforigin’provisionsforallowingpreferential
rate of customs duties on products imported under free trade
agreements. The new norms have been framed with a view to
checkinginboundshipmentsof lowqualityproductsanddump-
ing of goods by a third country routed through an FTApartner
country. PTI

Delhiveryplansto investupto
₹300croreforexpansion

NewDelhi:LogisticsfirmDelhiveryisplanningtoinvestup
to ₹300 crore in 18-24 months on expansion, including
increasingfleetsizeandsettingupoftruckinghubs,tomeet
increaseddemandformoreorganizedplayers inthesector
in thewakeof covid-19pandemic, according toa topcom-
pany official. The company is planning to add around 150
truckstoits fleetapartfromlaunchingtruckingterminals in
Delhi,MumbaiandBengaluruasitsetseyesonclockingrev-
enueclose to₹7,000crore in thenext24months,up from
₹2,800crore last year. PTI

Diageo incurred lossof₹19.61crore
onsaleof Indiawinebusiness
NewDelhi:Theworld’s leadingspiritsmakerDiageoincurreda
lossof£2million(₹19.61crore)onsaleof its Indianwinebusiness
last year, the company’s annual report has said. Diageo-owned
liquorfirmUnitedSpiritsLtd(USL)hadsolditsentireequitystake
in Four Seasons Wines as well as associated brands to Grover
ZampaVineyardsandQuintelaAssets for₹31.86crore. PTI

FPIsremainpositiveonIndianmkts;
invest₹41,330crore inAugustsofar
NewDelhi:Overseasinvestorshaveputin₹41,330croreinIndian
marketsonnetbasisinAugustsofarastheexcessliquidityinglobal
markets has found its way to emerging markets such as India.
According to the depositories data, foreign portfolio investors
(FPIs) pumped in as much as ₹40,262 crore into equities and
₹1,068crore in thedebt segmentbetween3and21August. PTI

YOUTUBE

sideandlandside,enhancingthepassenger
experience,creatingentertainmentdesti-
nations (aerotropolis, airport village,
hotels,andmalls), increasingdomesticair-
lineconnectivitytonewandunder-served
destinations,andincreasingflightstolong-
haul destinations in theWest and also to
South-EastAsia.
For an airport operator, the

majorchunkofrevenuecomes
fromthecaptiveentertainment
destinations such as an aero-
tropolis, hotels and shopping
malls.Therevenuestreamsare
typically split between aero-
nautical revenues (land fees,
user development fees, cargo
andgroundhandling,parking
and housing fees and aircraft
fuelling)andnon-aeronautical
revenues (duty-free shops,
retail licences, foodandbever-
age,advertising,spacerentals,
car parking, and development rights on
landadjacent to theairport).
ThesixairportsthatAELhaswonhavea

currentnon-aerospendof₹80perpassen-
ger while the largest of India’s privatized
airports—Delhi,Mumbai,Bengaluruand
Hyderabad—have a non-aero spend of

₹200-300 per passenger, CLSA said in a
2019report.Thepotential todoubleortri-
plethisrevenuestream,alongwiththe227
acresofcity-side landavailable toAELfor
developmentastheconcessionaire, iscon-
siderable.
InaFebruaryreport,propertyconsult-

ant Knight Frank India estimated that
India’s airport retail market
will grow to $9.3 billion by
2030from$1.4billionin2019.
Therealestateopportunityfor
airport operators in India is
projected to be $1.6 billion by
2030. In case of key markets
suchasMumbaiandDelhi,air-
port retail developments gar-
ner revenueof2.4 timesand2
times that of most successful
malls incities.
That AEL’s focus would be

onmaximisingnon-aeronauti-
cal revenue streamswas clear

fromitsappointmentofBenZandiaschief
executive officer of its airports division.
ZandipreviouslyheadedtheNorthAmeri-
canbusinessforGermanairportdeveloper
FraportAGandhasdecadesofexperience
inhospitalityandnon-aeronauticalservi-
ces.

BETTING
BIG

INDIA’S airport
retail market will
grow to $9.3 billion
by 2030 from $1.4
billion in 2019

THE real estate
opportunity for
airport operators is
projected to be $1.6
billion by 2030
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Adani Enterprises Ltd (AEL) is
set to become India’s largest
private airport operator,
marking a step forward in its
ambitious plan to establish a

dominating presence in the civil aviation
sector as it has in its currentbusinessesof
ports andenergy.
TheAdaniGroup flagshipwill become

thelargestoperatorofairportsotherthan
state-runAirportsAuthorityofIndia(AAI),
which runsmost of the airports, with the
Unioncabinetapprovingthetransferofsix
airports on 50-year leases to AEL. The
companywilltakecontroloftheairportsin
Ahmedabad,Lucknow,Mangaluru,Jaipur,
Thiruvananthapuram, and Guwahati.
Thesewillbeleasedforoperation,manage-
ment,anddevelopmentinapublic-private
partnershipmodel.AELwonthecontracts
afterofferingtosharethehighestrevenue-
per-passengerwithAAIduring a bidding
process thatconcludedinFebruary2019.
AEL’splanshavefacedheadwindswith

the economic disruptions causedby cov-
id-19,especially inthecivilaviationsector.
Passenger demand for air travelwill con-
tractby49%thisyearfordomesticairlines
because of the pandemic, global airlines
bodyInternationalAirTransportAssocia-
tion (IATA) had said in July. The Adani
Group is also facing opposition from the
KeralagovernmentovertheThiruvanan-
thapuramairport.
Adanihassoughtfromthegovernment

timetillFebruary2021fortheofficialhand-
over of the Ahmedabad, Lucknow, and
Mangaluru airports citing the pandemic.
AEListhuslikelytotakechargeofthesec-
ondbatchof threeairports later.
In its FY20 annual report, AEL gave a

glimpseofitsambitiontobethelargestpri-
vate airport developer in the country,
breakingtheduopolyoftheGMRandGVK
businessgroups.Thereport lists itsaimfor
theairportsdivisionasdevelopingworld-
class infrastructureatairports,bothatair-

AdaniGroup ready for
dominance in aviation
Adani Enterprises is set to become the largest private sector airport operator
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Venture capital invest-
ments in startups fell
between April and July

duetodisruptionscausedbythe
pandemicbesidescurbsonChi-
nese investments in India
although the pace of invest-
mentsisrevivingwithcontribu-
tions from other geographies,
saidexperts.Indianstartupssaw
40 Series A deals worth $156
millionduringtheperiod,much
lower than the 66 deals worth
$421millionconcludedbetween
DecemberandMarch,showed
datafromVentureIntelligence,
A total of 33 Series B deals

worth$320millionwereclosed
in April-July, compared to 42
deals worth $485 million in
December to March. Series C
investmentswerealmost flatat
22,upfrom20duringtheperi-
ods under consideration, but

dealvaluesdroppedfrom$362
million to $338 million in the
ApriltoJulyperiod. “Theinves-
tor velocity was going down
evenbeforecovid-19.Attheend
ofDecember and January, the
macro-economic condition in
Indiaandelsewherewasnotthe
best. There was sharp focus
around how companies were
lookingatprofitability.Grow-at-
cost model was under stress.
Peopleweretalkingaboutmore
sustainablemodelsandbuilding
businesses more focused on
buildinglong-termvalue,”said
Ankur Pahwa, partner and
nationalleader,ecommerceand
consumer internet sector, EY
India.Tobesure,segmentssuch
as ed-tech saw a rise in invest-
mentsfollowingthelockdown,
as schools and colleges were
closed, forcing people to go
online. Ed-techs saw invest-
mentsworth$769millioninthe
first half of 2020, a sharp rise
from$110millionayearearlier.

VCinterest in startups
declines in April-June

Adani Enterprises Ltd (AEL) will take control of the airports in Ahmedabad, Lucknow,
Mangaluru, Jaipur, Thiruvananthapuram andGuwahati ALAMY

Normsframedtoenforce ‘rulesof
origin’ for importsunderFTAs
NewDelhi:The government has comeoutwith norms for the
enforcementof ‘rulesoforigin’provisionsforallowingpreferential
rate of customs duties on products imported under free trade
agreements. The new norms have been framed with a view to
checkinginboundshipmentsof lowqualityproductsanddump-
ing of goods by a third country routed through an FTApartner
country. PTI

Delhiveryplansto investupto
₹300croreforexpansion

NewDelhi:LogisticsfirmDelhiveryisplanningtoinvestup
to ₹300 crore in 18-24 months on expansion, including
increasingfleetsizeandsettingupoftruckinghubs,tomeet
increaseddemandformoreorganizedplayers inthesector
in thewakeof covid-19pandemic, according toa topcom-
pany official. The company is planning to add around 150
truckstoits fleetapartfromlaunchingtruckingterminals in
Delhi,MumbaiandBengaluruasitsetseyesonclockingrev-
enueclose to₹7,000crore in thenext24months,up from
₹2,800crore last year. PTI

Diageo incurred lossof₹19.61crore
onsaleof Indiawinebusiness
NewDelhi:Theworld’s leadingspiritsmakerDiageoincurreda
lossof£2million(₹19.61crore)onsaleof its Indianwinebusiness
last year, the company’s annual report has said. Diageo-owned
liquorfirmUnitedSpiritsLtd(USL)hadsolditsentireequitystake
in Four Seasons Wines as well as associated brands to Grover
ZampaVineyardsandQuintelaAssets for₹31.86crore. PTI

FPIsremainpositiveonIndianmkts;
invest₹41,330crore inAugustsofar
NewDelhi:Overseasinvestorshaveputin₹41,330croreinIndian
marketsonnetbasisinAugustsofarastheexcessliquidityinglobal
markets has found its way to emerging markets such as India.
According to the depositories data, foreign portfolio investors
(FPIs) pumped in as much as ₹40,262 crore into equities and
₹1,068crore in thedebt segmentbetween3and21August. PTI
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sideandlandside,enhancingthepassenger
experience,creatingentertainmentdesti-
nations (aerotropolis, airport village,
hotels,andmalls), increasingdomesticair-
lineconnectivitytonewandunder-served
destinations,andincreasingflightstolong-
haul destinations in theWest and also to
South-EastAsia.
For an airport operator, the

majorchunkofrevenuecomes
fromthecaptiveentertainment
destinations such as an aero-
tropolis, hotels and shopping
malls.Therevenuestreamsare
typically split between aero-
nautical revenues (land fees,
user development fees, cargo
andgroundhandling,parking
and housing fees and aircraft
fuelling)andnon-aeronautical
revenues (duty-free shops,
retail licences, foodandbever-
age,advertising,spacerentals,
car parking, and development rights on
landadjacent to theairport).
ThesixairportsthatAELhaswonhavea

currentnon-aerospendof₹80perpassen-
ger while the largest of India’s privatized
airports—Delhi,Mumbai,Bengaluruand
Hyderabad—have a non-aero spend of

₹200-300 per passenger, CLSA said in a
2019report.Thepotential todoubleortri-
plethisrevenuestream,alongwiththe227
acresofcity-side landavailable toAELfor
developmentastheconcessionaire, iscon-
siderable.
InaFebruaryreport,propertyconsult-

ant Knight Frank India estimated that
India’s airport retail market
will grow to $9.3 billion by
2030from$1.4billionin2019.
Therealestateopportunityfor
airport operators in India is
projected to be $1.6 billion by
2030. In case of key markets
suchasMumbaiandDelhi,air-
port retail developments gar-
ner revenueof2.4 timesand2
times that of most successful
malls incities.
That AEL’s focus would be

onmaximisingnon-aeronauti-
cal revenue streamswas clear

fromitsappointmentofBenZandiaschief
executive officer of its airports division.
ZandipreviouslyheadedtheNorthAmeri-
canbusinessforGermanairportdeveloper
FraportAGandhasdecadesofexperience
inhospitalityandnon-aeronauticalservi-
ces.

BETTING
BIG

INDIA’S airport
retail market will
grow to $9.3 billion
by 2030 from $1.4
billion in 2019

THE real estate
opportunity for
airport operators is
projected to be $1.6
billion by 2030
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Adani Enterprises Ltd (AEL) is
set to become India’s largest
private airport operator,
marking a step forward in its
ambitious plan to establish a

dominating presence in the civil aviation
sector as it has in its current businesses of
ports and energy.

The Adani Group flagship will become
the largest operator of airports other than
state-run Airports Authority of India (AAI),
which runs most of the airports, with the
Union cabinet approving the transfer of six
airports on 50-year leases to AEL. The
company will take control of the airports in
Ahmedabad, Lucknow, Mangaluru, Jaipur,
Thiruvananthapuram, and Guwahati.
These will be leased for operation, manage-
ment, and development in a public-private
partnership model. AEL won the contracts
after offering to share the highest revenue-
per-passenger with AAI during a bidding
process that concluded in February 2019.

AEL’s plans have faced headwinds with
the economic disruptions caused by cov-
id-19, especially in the civil aviation sector.
Passenger demand for air travel will con-
tract by 49% this year for domestic airlines
because of the pandemic, global airlines
body International Air Transport Associa-
tion (IATA) had said in July. The Adani
Group is also facing opposition from the
Kerala government over the Thiruvanan-
thapuram airport.

Adani has sought from the government
time till February 2021 for the official hand-
over of the Ahmedabad, Lucknow, and
Mangaluru airports citing the pandemic.
AEL is thus likely to take charge of the sec-
ond batch of three airports later. 

In its FY20 annual report, AEL gave a
glimpse of its ambition to be the largest pri-
vate airport developer in the country,
breaking the duopoly of the GMR and GVK
business groups. The report lists its aim for
the airports division as developing world-
class infrastructure at airports, both at air-

Adani Group ready for
dominance in aviation 
Adani Enterprises is set to become the largest private sector airport operator
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Venture capital invest-
ments in startups fell
between April and July

due to disruptions caused by the
pandemic besides curbs on Chi-
nese investments in India 
although the pace of invest-
ments is reviving with contribu-
tions from other geographies, 
said experts. Indian startups saw
40 Series A deals worth $156 
million during the period, much
lower than the 66 deals worth 
$421 million concluded between
December and March, showed 
data from Venture Intelligence,

A total of 33 Series B deals
worth $320 million were closed
in April-July, compared to 42 
deals worth $485 million in 
December to March. Series C 
investments were almost flat at 
22, up from 20 during the peri-
ods under consideration, but 

deal values dropped from $362 
million to $338 million in the 
April to July period.  “The inves-
tor velocity was going down 
even before covid-19. At the end
of December and January, the 
macro-economic condition in 
India and elsewhere was not the
best. There was sharp focus 
around how companies were 
looking at profitability. Grow-at-
cost model was under stress. 
People were talking about more
sustainable models and building
businesses more focused on 
building long-term value,” said
Ankur Pahwa, partner and 
national leader, ecommerce and
consumer internet sector, EY 
India. To be sure, segments such
as ed-tech saw a rise in invest-
ments following the lockdown,
as schools and colleges were 
closed, forcing people to go 
online. Ed-techs saw invest-
ments worth $769 million in the
first half of 2020, a sharp rise 
from $110 million a year earlier.

VC interest in startups 
declines in April-June

Adani Enterprises Ltd (AEL) will take control of the airports in Ahmedabad, Lucknow, 
Mangaluru, Jaipur, Thiruvananthapuram and Guwahati ALAMY

Norms framed to enforce ‘rules of 
origin’ for imports under FTAs
New Delhi: The government has come out with norms for the
enforcement of ‘rules of origin’ provisions for allowing preferential
rate of customs duties on products imported under free trade
agreements. The new norms have been framed with a view to
checking inbound shipments of low quality products and dump-
ing of goods by a third country routed through an FTA partner
country. PTI

Delhivery plans to invest up to 
₹300 crore for expansion

New Delhi: Logistics firm Delhivery is planning to invest up
to ₹300 crore in 18-24 months on expansion, including
increasing fleet size and setting up of trucking hubs, to meet
increased demand for more organized players in the sector
in the wake of covid-19 pandemic, according to a top com-
pany official. The company is planning to add around 150
trucks to its fleet apart from launching trucking terminals in
Delhi, Mumbai and Bengaluru as it sets eyes on clocking rev-
enue close to ₹7,000 crore in the next 24 months, up from
₹2,800 crore last year. PTI

Diageo incurred loss of ₹19.61 crore 
on sale of India wine business
New Delhi: The world’s leading spirits maker Diageo incurred a
loss of £2 million (₹19.61 crore) on sale of its Indian wine business
last year, the company’s annual report has said. Diageo-owned
liquor firm United Spirits Ltd (USL) had sold its entire equity stake
in Four Seasons Wines as well as associated brands to Grover
Zampa Vineyards and Quintela Assets for ₹31.86 crore.  PTI

FPIs remain positive on Indian mkts; 
invest ₹41,330 crore in August so far
New Delhi: Overseas investors have put in ₹41,330 crore in Indian
markets on net basis in August so far as the excess liquidity in global
markets has found its way to emerging markets such as India.
According to the depositories data, foreign portfolio investors
(FPIs) pumped in as much as ₹40,262 crore into equities and
₹1,068 crore in the debt segment between 3 and 21 August.  PTI
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side and landside, enhancing the passenger
experience, creating entertainment desti-
nations (aerotropolis, airport village,
hotels, and malls), increasing domestic air-
line connectivity to new and under-served
destinations, and increasing flights to long-
haul destinations in the West and also to
South-East Asia. 

For an airport operator, the
major chunk of revenue comes
from the captive entertainment
destinations such as an aero-
tropolis, hotels and shopping
malls. The revenue streams are
typically split between aero-
nautical revenues (land fees,
user development fees, cargo
and ground handling, parking
and housing fees and aircraft
fuelling) and non-aeronautical
revenues (duty-free shops,
retail licences, food and bever-
age, advertising, space rentals,
car parking, and development rights on
land adjacent to the airport). 

The six airports that AEL has won have a
current non-aero spend of ₹80 per passen-
ger while the largest of India’s privatized
airports—Delhi, Mumbai, Bengaluru and
Hyderabad—have a non-aero spend of

₹200-300 per passenger, CLSA said in a
2019 report. The potential to double or tri-
ple this revenue stream, along with the 227
acres of city-side land available to AEL for
development as the concessionaire, is con-
siderable. 

In a February report, property consult-
ant Knight Frank India estimated that

India’s airport retail market
will grow to $9.3 billion by
2030 from $1.4 billion in 2019.
The real estate opportunity for
airport operators in India is
projected to be $1.6 billion by
2030. In case of key markets
such as Mumbai and Delhi, air-
port retail developments gar-
ner revenue of 2.4 times and 2
times that of most successful
malls in cities.

That AEL’s focus would be
on maximising non-aeronauti-
cal revenue streams was clear

from its appointment of Ben Zandi as chief
executive officer of its airports division.
Zandi previously headed the North Ameri-
can business for German airport developer
Fraport AG and has decades of experience
in hospitality and non-aeronautical servi-
ces. 
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INDIA’S airport 
retail market will 
grow to $9.3 billion 
by 2030 from $1.4 
billion in 2019

THE real estate 
opportunity for 
airport operators is 
projected to be $1.6 
billion by 2030
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